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ROAD TIME TABLE.
Showing thoanlTl siaoTTfs'part-gr- of trains at Co--

, wa uii alter JAoaxiay, Aprn ZS, 18(7,

r MMUUMClilkW ft: Cfam Bi Be.
'J;. )A ,' w.'ip.;l nan.
Wight tlHlWJ, .Jj. ,vi l:iSA;MV A,M.

r fe. 1 AoonMMKlaiafeM : A. M, : Tm r M.
ilSew York Eanra.a .X-f.ll-I-

O A.M. 11:00 Boon.
nitta n MiLii;iii..5 t:l P. M.' 30.M.

prttgueid ns UajMWt M P.
. it ......,' i:, ,.,. asi

.XhtrM eaawa. Huncla.w'g'kb'asAtt.arartay

so t'irerevilla. Las-- a en.-- in
' ! llill.hiaii and I liil .uw.ooiiciuoaIMk J. ..-- :u. BVnu ii 1M !,.!. MM a. tn.

-- awl rnrr" "ttiti u,i;,:...Indianapolis and Hill.boee'.- - xnvn'r .' r"T .i:ai
anChllieotheeod IMttlsr.i tm.-m- . limd.m.

IndianapolisA Onloaan. m liMfiW; .n.Cincinnati, Pi-tn- n sarin!
1?Vloi-ji.ii"- Mi P-- m.

rJiMat :ir.-- 3 -- rev
Baltlaaerw r Ohio Rallraa, Oemtrml

Brnor? rJiaJ Dass4auBU .-i 'Wl"f v"Kjim irB ''- 31

t WitTfemleiTMCalnrnbMMl-- A.U.
' . LigMnlng Bxpree ','. ;.u ;pflo A.M

Express :;1:60F.
Wo. NigWKxpreeeeveeatColambw rlSA.M.
No. Mail m . : . msA-M.

lsLigh.ntagKx'preea' lu- -i f!8i p. m.
t r r - rrlTtJ, FELL. Agent.

LUrhtning Express 1:18 A. M. A". la w7

.Mail and Express.,,... lis A. M.,l'm.-- JL M.

A' xrk 'Express.,.! Tjial. midnight

iiMciNM;nV;iiB-ftl'i(- i -- i'ttiburgiixpTeea.,,. ........ 54 F.M., lr0ay Kxpiw..-.WA;.V.Un- P, Mi'" M.
'iqaa Aooommodatioa . , ., . .Mij UU

taaakr.
jjiomnrodatioi; ,.T.,Baa A.M,. 30 P. M.

jaau.
A. W; Dtuxls. AcanW

Closing and Arrival of MailsAT THEPOST OFFICE.

Xtara Wt ktaill C. C. " u '
A (. R .Ji. 'L.-- L 1KB,

tjtu. iii i a miw,.Ai". Ki: ''" T (i:u.: 1:1 . JO ...
L1W Miami R.B.; Way.. JVWV! i1
O- - FJk L. t&ronch k way;' . JOJ CC : , 30

'CireieTiiiv- - ctuuiopuia , " -- ; ' .: - ..,

but ay.Bational Knaa. L... 12:30

KorthColnmbaiajiin '..r, ,V, :c tonrillai.'..'..'..
' 'VasbinatoDC.H..raHar1 -

tisbara.
arriTM 3lovdaraWd-- I Hnat! 1

Ii,.eaday.-- FridaTf, an4f i - Hi
at a aaa.maaaara. voa-- i .., , : . ,

dara and haturdaTS.... 1 -. -

TC lyjTaaadaya.ti5ajrfu.i, ,!. ..: 1
jEntrdara..4...M,..Up' 0riOBHooiui.-OffiBaaat.tWo,ok)eaA--

adeloaa7HP,l.tBUa'VPttiAi.M.,
. aa eioMn at a., at. i JL'C.-- .- i
JULIUS J. WOOD. Postmaster.

Do not tmtt Ua, rntla la4r, .". .bte
r . no i Tboagh a bo tow and (waai '

Heed out him who kneola bafora yoav ' '' 1

Ganilrptaadincatyoarfaati I
lVow4D7lifa ia ia itt manriDt. ' '

Clootd ant this, tbr bappr lot, - ' '
.

1

Lutaa to the Giay f warm of, i

UenUe latin rat bin. not.
ti-'- a it

Do sot tarn ao eoluiTrroiB ma,
.V- - Imaatd-wiyba- tbJMwaaor

Ttpai hia atara aad wUberisa oowat
,1 i' . 1 woald aiUy tll tha troth. , -

j - m. wuuHt lumtl tun icviu mu iwubvii
in m , : r ,

at '-- :s WWl J. "f
9"' ''Para and brittht. and like the fair. :

t Bat be woaed.be wooed and woa bar. '.
Fl led bar eentla heart with eaarei.

, aebeedad not herpleadina, JV
1 For eared beher life to iare '; ,
. JBooa sbe periabed aoW gha" UeapioC ,

. Kera tiy itoia.I JonotwIshit, ; :
Ladr. 1 bare Drared for thleV.- - -

t .Jw th Soui wheal might foil him '
Rob hint of emoted bliaa.. , .:.

r,!i i
i?Amywaio!, oeola'aDd wild

k n:... ..1. -- hlA,, -

Mi.iM uiipaj a
1,1

An Exquisite Story.
lit tbe tribe of xseirdehj there waa- - a

jirse. whose fam was soread tar and near.
. and a Betfontn ofanother tribe, by nameof

- Daher, desired extremely to imssess it.
jiHavrng oflered in vain for it hia camel. and

whole wealth,' h bit atledgtlr-npo- n the
i'ollowlhg'"de'riceV by which he hoped 'to
galnthe object Of his desire i ' '" U

w( :He resolved to stain hi face' wlti, tbe
juice "or- annen( vo eiotne niBaseir w rags,

-- to tie his teg and neck' together,' so' as Xo
i. aooear likea 4amebe?iraii.-'ThnieauiDDe- d.

vdawt te raitoKitber, the owner of tbe
..horse, who be knew was to pass that way.

When he saw Naber approaching that way
tLheeriedeottn a weakyoicet n , ijt.ti

. ul am a Door etranfferr for three-- dav I
"fiare been unable to-- move from thisspotto
iaeeK inMM i am ay lag; help ma, and heaven
-- "will reward yoal. is n wi

Tbe Bedouin klhdlt offered to take hfm
e to pa his horse and carry, him home But

the rogue replied joi ! wt t rvj
rl 4 leaonot riser I have no trengtlv'left."

Jfaber, touched .with. pity;, dismounted,
Jd e to tbs-spo-V and with : great
aimcuicy set jtae seeming Beggar o his

sca "Bat no sootier "dWDaber ftet hlm-ae- lt

In tbe saddle, than he galloped oft, call-
ing out a a did so : O a i, "It is L Daher, I have got the horse, and
am" off. with It." .': . , .. ,,

Jfaber called after htm to stop and listen.
jCertain Of not beinir pursued, he turned,
1tnd halted a short distance from Naber. '.

MYou bave taken my horse, said the lat-te- r.

Since heaven has willed It, I wish
too joy bfTti but I do con u re you never

-- "to tell aAyone how you obtained It." .
!

niMtJby otr- said; Daher.
4Because,"raald : the noble Arab, 4'an--th- er

nan mltrbt be really ill, and men
ould leaf to hel p htm.-- I ou would be th e

canrn of msnr refusing to perform an act
of charity, for fear ,oL being duped as I

T3Adr.l ut.o-.!-

Struck with shame at these words Daher
' tor asDomecit, then sprineing

from the horse, returned it to its owner
.itli i .i liiai I' I'M' lunuo uuu wmaiw

. pany . hiat to-- bis tent where they spent a
few day together, and became fast friends

Tb life. 1 1 '''' j

Lobster's Revenge.

ait Aa aauoaiag, but no doubt palnfaj
jaliea --.' Tb Jjobster" Bevenge,'

-- ,r,roand; wmong1 the trial before the Paris'unal ,Oitirrectlonal Police, in 1S52,
-- T:Va tbaAagalnst a dealer in' fish, who was

rsom mooed by B 'Madame Orebuchet, who
Claimed thirty franc damages for the in-

jury caused to lier nose by one of the dei
fattdantVlobsters. Tbe plaintiff, wishing
to regale her husband with a delicacy for
his dinner, went to the marketand washer
cantos; tor lobs ten wulob she took up in

t rer band, but threw it down again, saying
it was not frsahu jwT'-.!i.,.i- i !Rt '. -- 4

w-Th- j flshwrtejpretested that It was alive,
,!T)Ut Madame Gfrebuchet aaserted the eon- -

trary . , To aatisiy herself that such was (he
- easeahe a seeend time applied hsr nose to
- ft, when the lobster, as if In defense of its

owner's" veracity,P seized hold of Madame
Orebuchet nose with ' its. claw, and stuck
Yasti ' She Screamed fbf assktstice, but in-

stead ot immediately rendering- - it,1 the
'dealerajid ber ornpao Ions around burst
oat into a laugh, and it was gome minutes
before the .nose ot the Jady,could be
liaaad. The rlslier-woma-n. in herdefense.
maintained she was Jot-t- o blame, aad that
thaumtacbief wai solelv' eauaed by the im--

t ftndeuce adaoM Grebaohet, in avppiy- -

the lobster's claw when she had been told
that it was alive; and the Tribunal, taking
tbwamw viewf tbv:eifll dismissed the

spialnt, and the plaintiff ordered to pay

A Two Hour) Train.
A frienditay tbeflaerae4o Bec-rd-, tell

C'VS that a lewayssiauahBaW. and heard
the following.

I scene jtotsom iKailroadJ A tassengeri
iStretcaeq, wu,. lernzttr upon., one. ot.'ne

f 'benches m the smokirrg" car, with A veta--
yann ta WaaOUahiJ-i- r uoW bxoytr)

PriKe Gwidtorgaaberhig1 .tickets)
Bow are you, Thomas; glad to see you;

.'seldom "eaten sign o yoirou tU road. tmm PasseBger (lasflf blowing eut tbe smoke
' --No, jrobn.TjotoaeH. .;The fact Is when, I
, hava :bJAiaea ,p-- this way, I generally
. take a hers and wagoa ;-

- but as I am ia no
Torfy to-d-ay time not of the slightest

r tonjauence-r-I-, thought J might, M well
.AIM tblicaraV- -' " ,uitu.i idi i". uuj li I

S i,j",U;-U- l r

The Wife What Crows.
JUw is In, this ,9Tty, , young married

Woman whfi iA verv atronirlv affiinfoil
'imaithiJtorMrnitattnjf thp crowing of tbe
'taoMttp cKWle. in ''bta(e

' We'areitssarwVihat at the hour
toh)ted by Batnre for tnanticleer to

away the midiiiirhfDrowlpM fmni uvn.
Injc ffraVeyitrda,' the lertnnate husband

3 th -- crwtrtn "wlteV xHi th first irtght qf
Jtit ronsod from hi
ber fcya rooal tostr oro wlnfr. Ok opettUi

s w.rcf nun wan Bia ancofJiaQmcBL io
behold liU bettetbhttlf Beated in tbwtniiWlB

r tbe wonouMitl conch of tonjmral bile,
' flapping berwiDaod erowtng In a most
liood and cleai voice, Btratohiur t her
neck after the oioot: Annrowed rooster Huhi.

Kiwi I Thrto"dtd BtMii thuaiherald In
tttora." And thnn dtm k I btmlt andi atant n
I th morning be spot t her about it,
ana was not more aurnrMM than amuapil
to Iwrn thabaheinad fc

I ttTt And. toat a tarorUe. 'Sbanehal.'! whicu
axjwtettoirwn ni.(anarep:itmuj; in tne
nen coop near tne window or tne maternal

i Irlbteued her mother by liU
s loud tro win ; ajd, thus : th j child was

And- - evpr iince-r-ye- 8, . even
a wfcauai babe, lying 4n,th,w o41e, she has

oceo wont to awake tne ecnoes ot tne com
injf dawTii bv imltatinfir "re cooster!'t--an-d

- tULacti mora ajie, "flaps hef ; wings and
MWWS-iT- t i.,'. .;,(t if, !;..,. '.TJ yi.i.f I

II As the business of the ,b usband require
i&im.toffUei er earlVr be is rather Dleased
:.thaa.iiPtberwiae to : find . bl, wife,
: nuuiLiouai; aocompiisnnieac,
which dispenses, with , the. necessity Of an
alarm clock.r. ttqugh Vhaylng beard hifl

. vrandmnther. mv thut h frnwlnir ri a
y EeniidJcated, her head was
imnjiiatelv cut oC.'r he is In some doubt
wueiuer, iu urucr hi insure jroou jonune w
nis nonseuoia, ne is n,ot, in dut bound to
stoD his 'wife's crowih ir Selrerin or her

11 teashHd.throat. i Wtf adTlse liinrie let hi
"hen" crow: onV BO long a she-doe- s Dot
--f'i!eek'Hm. " i:!nt v.i f i

'gme"

pergonB iaay qaeflon tW troth of
"nt Tunarkaoieinciaent, but we-ca-n aware

awsh Mrttfifrls true 4tt eyery parthnilar. aad
1 team be yotielied for bjr responsible parties

who have lmownJ tbe ?adv from lofanof :
nd tba inoraiiof It ia, that ladles wboo

not desire " crowing-etiildren,- " aoould not
i Bleep too-nea- the hei-cao- pji .J h A j

Black

:ff A short tinie befbr the French - Kerol lon

themania for liberty wa tnant tested
'many times by the exceasiy' protection
gien to nffrroes.' MAtnoog the favorites 'of

ctha eoloK' there wag a vounir lei low who
enjoyed of being a good ar--
tisi. aonaparce --oetng- nrst consul, tne
negro5 time 'One day - to ask - his protec- -'
tion In regard to a picture which he wished

place before thepublicf but- itc had
- i been i criticised go much that he did not
- dare-to-sho- it 'Without- the tfavor and
' asnrWnn tit . the-- ' consul. . Booapart maui--

tested a desire to see tt, and it was accord-I- n
i i brought Into i ibis ' presenceJ The

palntiog represented the; Eceroal Father,
-- ihe Ylrglo and the Son of Ood. aarround-e- d

by angels, but ail were black I At seeing
; it Bonaparte was unable! to .contain: him-
self; and bant into a loud langb : the-art-i- t

indicated himself, saying t ; "The whites
believe that a black akin is a mark of in-
famy by of Cain are
condemned r.Wft- - eo'ther contrary, believe

, .that the white skin was iveu to meu .as a
rcurse. xou believe that Uod and the angels
are wbv'e, and. wby.Bbould we not. believe
jtbat they are black ?" ;., :. i

VYoa have an, indisputable right to make
so, snd to paint as many black anyels

i n l .i .l i ..t
wnen tney are completed, tne nest, use
eanrmaK ot tnem is to eena toem to the
the Island o Sr...romtnofo.M . 5, ....i lfl

111 Tmchail BtornTlast week killed six,'or
nnsont or ntne in a little pond tn. .Trent a
creek townshipApoet in the neigh bo --

hood of the catastrophe --is at work upon
ihe affecting detail for tbe Atlantic Month- -
tjf. The iollowtng isthe first stanza :

"Foot h tie oaselinfa, ' ...
le hail did fall. '

For yoa tbe muse now ainn', ''
uw year ayine; iqaau i".

auAiit.JoKbAM, Jot thirty years the
1 editor ol London. Literary Gazette, in an
autobiographical : work, lately published,
says tat Hood'a'Sonir of a Shlrf1 was be-
gun and so fac proceeded with under tbe

.title of JtTale of it Shirt" before the
the intense- - mind

of the authdf; Brich a title certainly might
- have, created the reverse of a grave associa-
tion.- .'i' 1V.S ill '!!' i .... . .,

il aw vi i.i '

A ormxaMAN once asked a little irirl, an
only ehild--, how many-- ' sisters she had, and
Was told Hhree or four.'' Her mother ask
ed alary; when thev were alone, what bad
induced her to tell such an untruth. "Why,
nvntnori, 'Hurled Alary; t--l didn't want him
t think you were ao pjor that you-- hadn't

,tmi-n-e cnua.,. rvouian t ne toougnt we
jrerBareampoorr";!-

nJoBB T!ri.r.iJrt 'truthftaTTv remnrlra that
"..frying to live on the reputation or a dead
grand lather isiust about as entemrisina as
trying toiafch out rotten eggs under a tin
weatnercoca."

',pr,-- ' ...''"Son," said a careful Quaker to a spend
rfrrtft son, thon art a Fad rake." "Navt itber," replted-tb- promising-you- t' . utbou

.1 1. . . a . , ,
ai i(.vu ran.e, bum 1 aiu we epreauer.

THE BURLOCR DIAMOND SHIRT.

Tbe Handsomest Shirt la tha Coun
try Th Best FUtins Shirt

Ever Made. '

8A T1SFA CTI01T GUABAHTEKD,
mark

r vv ;inde ts nasanra ait the
. laniowlnaj Prices, In' - Dazeiaa ar Hstlf

Vsnni: .

So. 1 A New York Mills Muslin 7 or Plait Bos-
om, 48 00 per down.

No. A Wam.ntta iloslin 7 or Plait Boson).
$45 00 per dosen i

" No. B Bates Muslin T "or Plait Bosom. $40 00
per dozen. i

No 4 UCoapmanMnsJin Tor Plait Bosom. 3 00
.vardoaeo. -

No. s D Cxbridge Muslin 7 Plait Bosom. $33 00per doxen.
No. o Attawaagan Muslin T Plait Bosom, $98 00

perdoaen.-
No. 7 F S pragua Shirting 7. Plait Bosom, $28 00

"No. 1 A Foil y. T. Milft Muslin. Linen Lawn
Bosoms. S54 00 per dosen. .

'No. A Full Wamsotta Mnslin, Linen Lawn
Bosoms. SS0 00 npr dnum. ,

No. S B full Bates Muslin, Linen Lawn Bosoms,
wv vv per aosen.
;. a i; foil sjnapman Mosltn. Linen Lawn
Boeoms, 43 w per d"aen. -

no. a u run bridge Mqslin. Linen Lawn
Bosoms, 40 0U per dozen

No. 1 A PnftTN Y Mill. Mn.lin T.;n.n T n
.AHNWID,f w por iiui.il,

- ftoj J A Puff Wamsntta Muslin, Linen Lawn
Bosoms. S48 00 war doaea.

No. a B KaB Bates Mux in. Linen Lawn Bosoms.
$45 00 per dosen. - '
-- No. i C Puff Chapman Muslin. Linen Lawnxooms, shu au per anon.

No. 5 D Puff Uxbridge Mnxlin. Lines Lawn
Biisoms. 136 00 nor dosen. .

No. 1 L All Linen, Fulled Bosoms, $75 00 per

fiol L KnJl All Linen. "7 Plait Hnsnms.ST Ija
Derdoxen.

-- oL i u All Linen. 7 nait jsosoms. fee oo per
No. CAS Linen, ? $60 00 per

SOIOO .
Ha.18 Spaaiih Linen,7 Plait Bosoms, ia 00 per'" "'- -doxea:
No. S S Spanish Linen. T,Plait Bosoms, $45 00 per

dosen.
no. s 8 Spanish Linen, T Plait Bosoms, 3S SO per

uoseu.
. ST Frenoh Percales. 57 Plait Bosoms. Col.

Ian detached, S0 00 per doxen. -
N0.8K Foil French Percales Foiled Bosoms, Col

lars detached. S5t 0J ner dozen.
No. a A W anuatta Muslin, Fiae PUlt Bosoms,

$48 00 per dozen.
- Ni. 4 C C Chapmaa Matlin, Fin Plait Bosoms,
$40 60 per doxeo. .: ., - -

So. I A IS N.rY.. Mills Mnxlin-Embroid-ered.

$65 00 per dozen.
No. 3 A K Wamsntta MnalinEmbroidered.

aiSSO 00 perdoaen.. -- b.i 1 fine bpanisn Linen, fatkmt. Traveling
Shirt, 48 00 per dozen.' Any atyb with Collars attaobed, 3 M to $3 00
axtnaji - . . . - - -

Call and leave yonr measure. end if tha Shirts dp
not wa wiu retuna tne money

,- - ci aria: a iswaitdeu, .

id m SOUTH HICH STBEET
aprl4-dexd3-

JOSH SCfcSTTV 1 JOKXI I1X1L.M. WU B0HDH.

.Old t ,:! , :'T j

toijioriMaawfaetaxers of a4 kinds af ,rr
CiBB IAGES, 1 KUGG1ES ARB 5PBIB 6 WAGORS,

.bom Aotta, on. aws ana JMn ou

i saTilrV-n- BhgirlSB afwayaen-TiiiK- m mada to
oraef... jlu svarAfsiaw none promptly and at low.rates. - - I 11,1

jTiiniirs
toiiTeeaoAtei-- r 'ind "Restaurant!

qaot i9nnn.ft aaaaaaina siotshqoiii
FOREIGN DOMESTIC FRUITS.

.COIFECTIQIERY, ICE CREAM, ETC..
If. 3Q N.arUa IUksV ,U .

mayU-deodl- - COLUMBUS. O.

A V

Raooirad tbia day at
.Il'I.MIiS. t..1 i "S

EI
ifi.iti it 1: .tn i:,i;iuii'i ?fi'.i J
lHiHVfiJ .'(. noosH ibannr f! j.iii at '.

id ;'r;,j etma Ot
.'ji-

.mil ;i'' aiiBOin.! Ji sffiai j
! :;' .' 11 K' v I t tf.V in i-- i-fit

:i3 a i t.i'.f Lji obaitnt ofj
. ; IR-- f ; ; 1 ' iiiirf ; .': '.

DRESS obOTW. ' ' ' '! ;'!"
PLAIN MERlKOSl 1 . tt.Vt!4. !;V:.'l

PLAINS POPLIXS,
PLAID POPLINS ' si- - : r
I. .. , i ii'MluUc'i

i ; ti l w.li'.ic.
DELAINES, ; : C

fc,to; .,irn-v:-- r COburgs, i t i

uoU .loriiil .rCT ffjLAOIES'. SHAWLS
TABLE LINENSTHT

nil lit 'j'O ,fito;C "'O ' isvt.l
TABT.B J.' V'-- ' " ?'

f. ''n:''TOWEL1NGS,. ,
FL ANNELsJ 1; ",'! --'"'V'
OPERA WT.A WVW.5t1,J'i '
uo 1.' .3: yj.i .jir ,..t

Io ): Aim if jiiJ ni .Jiiu
. CLOTHS arid Jl

..'slii siflSiio - WCASSIMERES,? i

.;-- :h ' It jMolmm?f,ihoTL!
"BALMORAL SKIBTB

lTUDDnimrorpoULiuuvilimiJliO. j :ttWIVK r.irra
LINEN HANDlTPi :i

H!M ill I
1 tJ i.'ity r

T 4 TT-wo- i w-- emnvi

it ft 1 j HOSIERY 1 ioj a ,

f'-.- vf t.rf'I- - in?." GLOVES, &0, &C
aae9A ,

j

dill Itk 11; nsl .M "l- -

CO JLUMC US
yr-T- r -ji; wTr-'-T

PIGllliR00MS
u;' tX'Sti i !; ' ii '' -- ...I.,.! U: " :

E3 3iXiX3F
NO. , OPERA HOUSE.';1

i .'i Vjd ; f: r if
! if"' I to .'. .H,Vf

WILCOX
RO. 4V OPEBA HOUSE.

NO, 10 EAST BROAD STREET.
mil r W Ui f1: b.

if"! M,
a: i'

NO. 4, OPERA HOUSE , ;

3 :, Wi PIMMEL, k
CEItEBAL AGENT FOR OHIO.

dooia- -

nil
1:i CARRIAGES, 'I

Oat BraadWAy between Bond andFrot Streets, , .

'

COLTJJMIJUH, OHIO. ,

VK-- . i..i.r- - ! ' - '
I.'": :,, i i- I j

TXTE "TiKB i THIS d METHOD OF
IT 'ealling attention to our large atook of hand-aom- e

and well finUhed
Cttrrlwarea.Sanuckei,Uockaaraiya,

.1 ; AtSUtttBaT T)B Bnaralea,
... f ,., ..... 'A' Ouiglei, ,

.1 Oaea Ataa;a;iea,lUiil l .il . -- .u t. . i ..." .u.
And Spring WaaonA : They are all of tbe lateat
trie, aoiebed in the fioeat manner.and warranted to

f;ire aatisfaotion. We take treat pleaeare in
onr itoek. whether yo a bay or not, and only ask

yoa toeall and examine for yoareelrea.
AU orders by mail promptly attended to, and spe-

cial oare taken in tbe abipmant of work..ir iunroaov
'. Ail repairing in onr line dona on the shortest no- -
boo. i!,ir-..- j .., . aprt-dS-m

TEAS TEAS!
r. - t..,19.t - r .. i ' ...itrHB ATTENTION ar nv.ai.MnaA HotelKeenersandFamlllM A .limn a rf .1,,.;.
ng choice Teas at raasonabl rates, is respeotfullj

' C0SFLSTX A880B1KXIIT OF '

'GREEN- BLACK i AND NATURAL LEAF TEAS.

s

Which wa offer in original naekaaea. Vr la' onanti.
ties to suit purchasers. Wa feel justified in saying
tnat we never laii to meet ail reasonable expects
mvu., wiu .ui. viuyii w Tn run. Bill I J owning in. L ,i i, , . .....

"JrjBt Bach Tea as jon aent as before,"

oomplaints rarely, occur. Persons who, as a matt
of taste, or from hygienic considerations, use Bla
Tea. often And it difficult to get a good article.

r,i' OtB CHOICE
'BLAO K TEAS
cannot be excelled, and have established a reputa
tion ior as wnerever wa nave soia tnem.

- OUR NATURAL LEAFS r
i' : i: i, i. ij i

are of the purest nd sweetest ehops, ana being
cored' in the sun are free from tbe deleterious af
reets produced oy contact with eopoer i

A full line of stattle and fafioi GroeeriM alwava
aa nana a. toweet marnot pnoes..

BROOjtS, MERION & CO.
: i'- GHooimaB, '.v.

No. 873 SoTAth Hlft--h Nt.
ang3 (Corner Friend.)

LAND FOR SALE.
UNDERSIGNED HAS rOHTT-eigh- t

acres ot la d for tale, situate on tbe Na-
tional road and tha Livingston road. The land is
adapteil for Hardening purposes, and will be sold
entire as a whole, or in smaller ots.

Also. 10 acres of land on tha National mail, three
miles east of-- Columbus, witn eood hnildinm. nr.
hard, aad is in good order.
' Also. OS aerea on the National mail. Sva mtlM ..cl

of Columbus, with a good house, orchard, Ac. .

Also.' 63 acres adininin' the ahove. with . nvul
house, barn, Ac., or 14. acres on the same road.

Tbe land la In tha best condition. And will t .Mat a bargain and on easy terms.
x or paruoaiara, inquire 01

,.: Ui i - . - THOMAS MILLER,
I

T miles east of Columbus on the National road.
oro ... . .., , . UKU. JKARHART. ,

novlS-dt- X Columbus. Ohio..

EVERY With the COTTAGE PRESS and
tha printing material accompany-
ing it. averv man ean do his own
irinting neatly, quickly and ebeap--y

They are so simple in construc-
tion, that a boy ten yeara old eanMAN easily-- manure the largest size --
Printed instructions are sent with
each office, enabling the purchaser
to go at work without a previous
knowledge of printing. A oiranlar.HIS containing fuH desoriotion, prices,' testimonials, Ao.. sent free to all.
Onr Specimen Sheets of Type,
Cuts, Ac, ten cents.

OWN ADAMS PBESS CO

20 Ann Street,
PRINTER. '

NEW YORK, ,

men , , :

CUNARD STEERAGE LINE.
... j...

NEW YORK AND3ETWEENcalling at QU KEN ST0WN.
r rom new I ora every vr eonesoay.
From Liverpool every Tuesday j

- Front Qoeenstown every Wednesday.: , , ,

Rxtks nw Piasma. Cabin. 80 (m Id). Steer--
age,30(earrenoy)., Steorage tickets Ironi Liver
pool or viueenstown at low rates. t

jjratts lor sale on urea, nntain ana ireiana.

, No ft Broadw.y. New York, orto
sxriaax?ai r ihoork. tmau. j

No. 107 South High street! Columbus, Obto
aeon-di-y . ..

' aUan-ka- - A.' MATTHgWS.
Late of Mason Co.. Ky Of MaysviUa. Ajf.

Lata f JAW titarling,Jy.

n-ii- i
rvnaVgaj-rpSloriso-

a HOCsiJ '
in .'i.r f..j ....,. i 'iii'jj no

CCf ' Proprietors,
M. 1111 ; :,: ' U

,
I

.i.'brinM Mr
, Qlaxol xt ti aati-- a 4ETatT" !

aar-T- Hewaa kwrina bees! tkorensbir rwnalral
a evated and aawly lajnisbad. is aow opea. .,,,11

ajUB'Sa-- U .j...!

ui 9l.'i-"-

"?TMUEEtiiierin0,.
-. ...i.'..-.,...;- 3. jciol

(. t4 BOliTM- - HIGH ' STREET,
UO-- ! '''U UtiVda ly.m .uiul 1. uliu.y la oil

fav"

STPBIXSjTpU'O

.M'-- Iii. j
tif .r.t Matobed Caarimere Suitai?

. U...knJ T, , .

'A variety ot Bearer and C'animara
Vlmi'J i

A'i;0 .011:0 ,yJ:i:, ;sitlrV .y ilic j

1:! I --TP f

dENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

: 'i f. .r. ; 1 ,.'S, cittiri'K;
:.,' 'it. igdJiETHINQ EW AHDUOTEi.'
;! 8. IS i'.-- J,. ijluA ( ,iii:7ti: (

r
Commencing Iff

jWsil .'? 3i'.'ii.)'i i:i j : Io .i ;j' C .! ' xrl-- ' j

.0Sii,-l-
L All .Goods mid at price that defy eompetltion.---
I rerfeot satisfaction guaranteed. I

jnow u tna ume-t- any year utotmng ana Fnrnlsa-,rT;- ii

ingOooaa.and.theBlaoa a. .,1

"164 SOUTH HIGH STREET, j

It- - ,10 ., .,. - !;.- . 1.
Call and examine onr Goods and receive ex-

planation in fall. 'All are invited. "-- '

8TEBB1NS. TOWHB & CO.'
. .. Rtail Btore.'lMSonth High atreet;"

Wholesale Store, Mo. 1 tiwyone Block,
oettt ' C0J.DJlJBUS.OBio.'

THE CHRISTIAN WITNESS.
' Bat. J. F. GrvEH, Editor and Proprietor.

( it. 'A

Published weekly on Friday at
COLU BUb, OHIO.

Office Ne. 6 North Hig-t-a Street, i

" ' ' "
, , - ALSO' , 'r,::.; ..

( BOOR 1ND JOB PRINTING.

."TTHE. WITNESS A1IT1V TO BE A GOOD'A religions journal, free from the political rancor
of Ibatimas and opposed to the mingling of polities
and religion. .
'' It it an- independent enterprise, bot Is conduct-
ed in the interest of the movement which looks to
the establishment of Churches on a basis of free
and aimpleahriatianity, diseardincall creeds but theBible, and all tests of Christian fellowship but that
of a Christian life. ' It seeks to be entertaining and
instructive to old and young, having a page devoted
exclusively, to the family giving eurrent intelli- -
Esaee.religiott aae? aeonlar, and reporting the

Wast--., .. - . ..
' We' hope all who are in favor of a Christianity
free from polities, sectarianism and fanaticism will
extend tositljeir patronage. .

jni-v.1- GIVES'

CARRIIMKIGSHOP.
! :' I ( '! : -- !

HATINO PURCHASED THE IUTtB.
M. Gatches in the Carriage ilikinj,pbop,. , ,;; ... i .I.'. j:- - ;:i :i ...

Comer of Fair & Linn Alleys,
Between Broad and Gay and High and Fronts treeta
I am now prepared to make

BUGGIES, CABBIAGES,
'M l ' ....

Wagons and Road Wagons
On the beet possible terms as cheap as can be doneintheeity. r:i ..- -: .; j , , ...

; i. .T 'f ! "

of all kinds done onshort notice.
iuiySS-d- tf THOMAS ANDERSON.

.1 J ASTROLOGY.
: i

THE WORLD ASTONISHED

, r,,,,
. . HADE BY THE GREAT ASTR0L0GIST.

Madame II. A. PER11IGO
'"' She-- reveals secrets' n6 mortal ever knew. She
restores to happiness those who. from doleful events,
catastrophes, erossea loss of relations and

. friends, loss of money. Ac, bave become despondent.
cos nnngs togerner loose long separatea: gives 1D--.

formation eoncernina absent friends or Invars.. re.
' stores lost or st len property, tells yon the business

Toaare best oual hod to pursue and ra what von will
be most successful, causes speedy marriages and tells
yon the very day yon win marry, gives yoa the name.
likeness and characteristics of the person. , rbe
reads your very thoughts, and by her almost snper
natural pownrs unveils the dark and hidden myste
ries ol tne luture. r rom tne stars we see in the

'firmament the male&o stars that overcome or pre-
dominate in tbe configuration from the aspects and
positions of the planet and tha fixed siars in the
heavens at the time of birth, she deduces tbe fu-
ture drstiov of man. Fail not to consult the great
est Astrologistoneart1'. It costs yon but a trifle, and

' you may never agai , nave eo favorable an opport-
unity. Consultation fee. with likeness and all de-

sired information. SI. Parties living at a distance
can consult the Madame by mail with equal safety
ana sausiaouon to inemseives. as it in person, a
full and explicit chart, written oat, with
all inquries answered and likeness inclosed, sent by
mail on receipt of price above mentioned. The
strictest eecresy will be maintained, aad all corres-
pondence returned or destroyed. Referenoes of tbehighest order furnished those desiring tbem. Write
plainly the dayof the month and year in whioh you
were corn, inclosing a smalt iock ot hair.

Address. M apamb H. A. PEKRIGO.
P. 0. SsAwaa 293. Buffalo. N . Y

marSS-dawl- y

if,',"j. t
ftTHISKERS AND
VV MUSTACHES

forced to grow upon the
smoothest face in from
three to-- five weeks by
usingDr. SEVIGNK'3

the most
witnil.rfnt H i in

' modern wienee, actio upon the Beard and Hair tn
an almost mmculoas manner. It has been used by
me eute oi rang ana ixmnon witn tne most nutter-m-

suenesg. Names of all pnrohasers will be regis-
tered. and if entire satislaotion is not given in every
instance, the money will be cheerfully refunded
Price by mail, sealed and postpaid, St. Descriptive
circulars and testimonials mailed free. Adilress
BISK'ilSK. NHU ITS A CU..Cbemii!ts. No. 385 Riv
er street, Troy, N. Sole agents for the United
Btates.

BEAUTY. Anbnrn,
Flaxen, and

Silken CURLS produo-e- d
bv the use of Prof.

DaBRBrx'B FR1SKR
LK CHEVETJX. One
application warranted to
enrl the most straight

and stubborn hair of either sex into wavy ringlets,
or heavv rmunive enrls Has been nued hv t.h. ?.h.
ionables of Pari and London with the most, grati
fying results. Does no injury to the hair. Prioeby
man. seaiea ana posipua. si. uescripiive uircn-ler- s

mailed free. Address BERGb'R, SHUTTS A
i;u.. Chemists, No. 285 Kiver- - street, Troy, N. Y,
Sole Agents for the United Estates,

maris dawly .?-';- .

THE CHLNGrAROHA
; AIVTI-IvTGRTOl-

SMOKING TOBACCO I

CHIHCAItflllA TORAFCOTHE from tbe rich soil of the "ORIENT,"
and is nossessed of a necnliarlr delicious flavor en- -

; tirely unknown to the tobaoooes of all other climes.
ui iu uiniremrueuiea popularity nee hiji.uk irum

t' e fact of the eatire absenoe of that deadly poison.
2fieoHn. whion permeates every other tohacoo, and
which is the one and sole eavea of the distressing
nervous diseases, dyspepsia, Ac, which most inva-
riably, sooner or later, follow the indulgence of the
pipe and cigar. At tbe reoent anaiyzation ot to

' baceo from all parts of the world, at the Academy
of Sciences, in Paris, the renowned Chemist. M.
LiMorox AUX. declared that while European and
American tobacco contained fully eight 1 er oent.,
and the purest Havana tnbscoo from two to five per" cent- - of MooUu, toe CHI GARORA did not con-
tain one disoo- - arable particle of that deadly poison,
a drop of which, extracted, will destroy life.

Our Agent at BOMBAY-h- as shipped ns large
quantities of the CHINGARORA during the past
two years, and although we have been pressed to
supply the demand for this delioious luxury to the
veteran smoker, yet we are now prepared to offer it
in unlimited quantities, at a price much lower than
soma American tobacco of a far inferior qnality.

' A eonnoiseur has but to smoke tbe American to--'
baoeo and segare. which are invariably chemically
flavored, to be disgusted with the medicinal taste
which leaves a nauseous, unhealthy ooating in the
mouth, and in time seldom fails to shatter the ner
vons system.

" The natives' of the "ORIENT" smoketha A

from morn till night, from youth to age,
and are bappilr uneoneoious of tha wild, distressing

' fire which eoursee through tha veins of tbe inhaler
' of tha fumes ef tobaeoooontaining AIcoMat. .,
I We invite every lov.r of tbe weed to try tha.
CHINGARORA.. atad . guarantee unprecedented
pleasure ia its ueuoioue navor..

80LI BYERYW'HERB.-'- - T, --'

; EDWIN M. COOK t CO..'
B6U AgtnUnS Imptrtert ef fh CHJlfQABO&A

' TQBAQCO forth United &Utr aid Coa- t- j

VV j
' aa tctndtof- - S j

i Havana and ' Amarioan Begars and XoDaee6t,
:,";; ;

' Vt ' HIT AWE 8Tn' 'HJEW YORK.i

BLOOD
??.BXOOD won ci
hiBLOOD WLLS
o BLOOD PILLS

BLOOD PILLSL1
BLOOD PILLS.1
BLOOD PILLS.
BLOODT PILLS.
BLOOD PILLS PILLS.'

IO b'lC- .VaVBLQOD PILLS.

Blood Purifier!
AHE aTyipQTT A T-- T

8crofuIa,' Syphilis, Stein? JDia-e- M,

OM Sores, Salt liheum,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

SIOKHEADAdHE
v:.- - ..I. irf , - .l

Xiiver Complaints, Rhmttnatism,
Fever inliAgue, St.An-L-.- m

phony's .Fare fn,. ,:i

.1'i-i- t'i:i: !. rvii ,i in. Ii,T.i-j-
Erysipelas, Tumors, Eruptions,

JPUs,'. Scrofulous, Coil--
U! r- -' gUmptint etc... i BUT

' ON person wrisaa. ber dungKMr waawnrad .
OT Fita of nine yeara' standing, and 6t Vitua'
dance of two yeara. : 3 iuq

ANOTHER writes, bla eon waa cured after
hia flesh had almoet wasted away.. s i. u V.

, r The doctors pronounced the case Incurable.' ANOTHER waa en red of Fever and Agae at--,
' lav trying every medicine in hie reach.'
yr ANOTSia waa eared, of Fever Sore whioh,

; Aad existed fourteen years. , .i :i '.,
AKOTHKB of Rheum.lira of erght year.3";' Ceaee ionumerabte of Pjapensia and Lirer1

; Oamiilaint eon Id wbleh thairurinar and fills work like a obstrnx..

THE BLOOD PILLS
. Are tbe moat active and thorough pill, that

have ever been introduced. They act so d.'' reetly npon the Liver, exciting that organ
an extent aa that the system doea not re- -;

. lapse into its former condition, which ta tqoafi.
, to be tbe ease with simply a purgative pilL .- They are really a '

- BLOOD AN D LIVER PILL.!
- and In oonjnnctioa with the

BLOOD PURIFIER!
.Will cure all the aforementioned diseases, aad.-o-fthemselves, will relieve aad cure ,

. i;:, i'b rj
Headachei - Costiveness,, ,Colio-V- ;

; Pains, Cholera ;Morbus,'ii"io
Indigestion, Pain in the Bowels

'i QrDizziness, &o., "ifSso. ,?;

DR. JWBA CWS '

Bnonld be nsed by convalescents U strengthen
the prostration whioh alwaya fbllowa acuta
disease. ; ,

Try these medicines, and yon will never re-
gret it. Ask your neighbors who have used
themy and they will aay 'they are GOOD

. MEDICINES, and yoa should try them be--
ere going for a phyaioian. ' - -

'"JL S. PROPRIETARY KEDICI1E COfflPAHTi
J

'' (Baoeeasora to Dr. 0. W. Roback.)
'.iv, 80L1 PB0PEIIT0R8, . ".1

XTos. 60, 68, eo & 62 K. Third St
v," icnrciivWAlTii- - o.-- f ,; -

i Are Sold by all Druggists aol i
' : Dealers in Patent Medioinep

" "'v - FVFRVWHFRF
.. kl Ulll II IIUIIU

lneii-d.tu- .,

UAU G HTON'S
' ni

,y N AUGHTON BUILDING .A
'. H ,' t?l 1 f?"S i p"?!'., 'r1:?!', ,'

!,T- W"W - Ib-h- .'

: j gHAlLlf NAUGHT0H.I2X SyS'lj.

TAJTtES NAIGHTON WISHES TO REtf . turn thanks to the patrons of tbe above well
known store, and to solicit a continnance of their
favors.. Being sole proprietor of the building as
well as business, be can afford to sell for a much low
er pront than an v house in town, and enstnmnri e.n
uepena upon noaing at ail times a good stock ot sea-
sonable goods, and will receive such prompt atten-
tion at tbe hands of his clerks and assistants as will
assure visitors to his establishment that they are in
deed dealing in a '

Pirat OX ass as store,
U ' Where can alwava be found, ' '

DEES GOODS, SHAWL8;
CLOTHS,. . . CASSIMERES, ; ... -

LADIES' .CLOAKS OFOOB, OWN MAES,
tlso. Hosiery and Fancy Goo.Is of every description

' JAJ1E NAUGHTON, '
- IIS and 129 Month High Street,febio COLUMBUS. OHIO

LITTLE'S PATENT;

MMl COOK STOVE
PATENTED FEBRUARY, 1865. r

The Best Stof c in the Government.

THE PECULIAR FEATURE OF tillsis the novel construction of the Oven,
which makes it the most thorough baker in use
I OU have aocess to the Oven in front, mnvattin. h.
sidesinto flues, giving it two more heating surface,
than any othor St' ve made. . ... ;,

As tbe is constructed it is intended foi
eitner WOOD or COAL. naaratinS' with ait.hi
equally welL . ... ..

ORVIL CASE, A (tent, 1
' ! 139 North High street,

.novll-dt- r, . , j COLUMBUS. tO,

CR1SFER COMA.
. - Oh I she was beautiful and fair.-

Withstarry eyes, and nuliant hair,
Wh 'ge ourling tendrils soft, entwined,

. EnchaiBed tbe very heartand mind. ,

CRISPIER " 'COMA, '''

For CurliDg the Hair of Either Sex into Wavy
. ana Glossy lUDgiL'ts or Heavy ?

v - Massive Curls. j

Bv nstnr this nrt.inle T.njii.. nr. A fl.n.ljm.n
beautify tbemse'ves a thousand fold. It i. th. mil.
article in the world that will curl straight h ur, andat tbe same time give it a beautiful, glossy appear--
nuvQ. i ua viniw ouuib nu. 'ouiy curia tne nair,but invigorates, beautifies and cleanses it:
is highly and delighttutl.v perfumed, anil is themost Complete article of the kind ever nffnraA tn
tbe American public The Crisper Coma, will be
seni. w any aaaress, seaiea ana postpaid, lor SI.,.

.UUIWB III UlllSlf IU

" CLARK A CO., Chemists.
No. --

w-
West Fayette street, Syaacusk, NTt.

marSe-dawl- y .

There cometh glad tidings of joy to all. , rTo young and to old, to great and to small ;
The 'beauty wbich once was so precious and rareIs free for all, and all may be lair.

Bytheaseof -

CHASTELLAR'S
WHITErLIOUID
--EA;M;:E:L,:ri
5'ot Improving and Beautifying the Complexion,'

most valuable and nerfect nrenamfinn inn..
the skin a beautiful pearl-lik- e itint!

that .is only found Jt.. a uickly re-
moves Tan. ' Freckles, Pimples, Blotches, Moth
Patches. Sallqwneaa.- - Eruptions, and all impurities
of the skin, kindly healing tbe game, leaving the
skin whiteand olean as alabaster.- - Its use cannot be
de ten ted by the sloseet scrutiny, and being a vegeta-
ble nreoaration is perfectlv narmless. It i. t1i.nni.
article of tbe kind used by the French, and is eon-- .

siaerea ny tne rarisisn as indispensable to a perfect .toilet." 'Upwards of SO.ouo bottles were eold during
the peat year, a sufficient guarantee of its effieaay
Price only 75 cents. Sent bv mail, no.t-n.i- d on
oeipt of an' order, by ' ' ,.J .

... ., i laAim,, t.mists,
Z. '. ' M5BiverSt..Troy,N.f.,

maras-dawlx- .i j;n , ..j.j;, t is..

vunbl llYlajni; J'UUUIX'

dv.a iisvi pvsri asoni won eia
T?f Atra a sirt a a !a Hifr tor, aricam

a.-YUA(i!i':H- T U E ULN liY PJUAtilS W.HfiKE
otnis ibftiY BE DBTAliNKD. - j

v--: wr j tta s 1 1 n ha. tHsootwred lrtain t
, epeerty and only Kffeotn.Ulemedyin tbe World f,.r

irniKiKMTii tne we. r 1,1 tn bsi trioturer. ASec- -
twaof tfaesiid.eyaaad.Bladdea. Ipvolnntry Uis--
eoarges, Ueneral Denility, nervousness
:pyspepsia,f XaagoorJ bew , SpinoXr !oof asion of

j laeas, tra piiation 01 tne Heart, Timidity, , ireme- -

vHea4, Throa, iitue. or fkia, Aff)Uona of the .Li v-

er. Lungs, stomach or Bowels those terrible rs

arising-fror- Solitary Habile- - of l'en'tb-f- -
..cbkt andsoiUary practices mora fatal , ta tbear vic-

tims than the song of Svren. to tho' Mariners of
Uiyssesi blicutkig their moa brilliant hopes or end

, ticipations,
'

rendering marriage, 4o., impossible., ' I

.,,,1' ..;''o.ijnew ! .,
Especially, who have become1 thevtetimSbf otilajy Vioe thaidnaadtul and debta-uctiv- habit whioh

., annua' ly aneeps to aa nntinoly grave thousands, of
yoang men o the most exalted talents and brilliant

. mteUe,'t, who -- nicht otherwise have entnaeed list-
ening Senates with the thunders of eloquence,.
wKa vo cmlucj tne uving lyre, may can wiui., ponfidonoe. J.i.'lt.l . oi ;

, M ARRIAGE.
Married Tersons ' br Young Men crin'templ '

marriage.' being Aware f Fbysieal Weakness .f ;

ganio Debilitr, Deformities, speedily cured .
Ue who pieces himself under the' eare of Dr. ;

. may religiouslyconnHain his honor asagentlema' ana confidently rely npon his skill as a pbysioian,
'ORGAlilC WEA'K'vESS '''' '

''immediately Cwrad arid-fhl- l Vigor Restoredi
diatressing Affection which, renders life

miserable apd marriage impossible is tbe penalty
. '.' Paid b 1 the wletiwia of improper indalgeneea. Tonna

persons are too apt to commit excesses f rem not be- -l
fag aware VI the dreadful1 consequences' that may 1

ensue; Aewjjrln that uaaerataads tnatnreet.willoretend tn e- - bat the nowerof Drocreatinti islnuL
- 'wwht ojiiu'v ts iiiiii luw iioprufw MOIH SD oy

; V..:.. : , r .1 4id. oraa.ni r. ..vtesi-'a- Daina aeDrivee ot tn. nMi
fare Of healthvtitlsm'irig. the most seriond' and 'de

ll, atruative aymptouis of botb.ibpdg and mind arisni
,lbe system beeomes deraDged. the Fhrsjcal and

11 ' ental Fnnctiona Weakened,' Lees f fTooreatrve-- f

L! ower,aervouimtaoiay, uysrpia,;ray)iation
ui. lio.i h, anuii;o?liuu, yUUB u 1 u uunai Lieointy

Wasting-o- tha Frame, Consh, Joanunption,
and Death..

'1 - my 1' inuvBTO v
ilemhe'r'bf 'the Roval Cotleae ef Aiireeoi.'frfinrfftTi
Uradnateei one ot tne-aao- eminent Colleges in the
United States, and the greater oarf of whose liln h

p aeeir spent in tha hospitals f Loodosj Paris. Pbila- -

deiptua aniA alsawhere, baa ett acted some ot the most
astonishing cures' that ' were ' ever known ; many

varcnblebV with ainaing in this head' smd ears :nrhn
asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed at sudden J
sounds, "asm umesi, witn rreqnent ninsning,attend-- :
ad aometinies with derangement of mind, wereenreo
.mmediately. ... t

"TAKE ' PARTifcTOAR 'OTtTE.'' ' Dr. 3. addresses-al- l thosbwbo have Injured Then)
; selves by inrpropea indnlgenee and solitary habits.

wntcn ruin Dotn ooay ana mina, uonttmg them tar
either business, study, society, or marriegeV'..- -

I,,. , 'i nese are some ot tue sart and melancholy affects
produced by early babits of youth; vis: Weakness

i of the Back and Limbs. Pains in the Head. Dimness
of bight. Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of theu i r , : j i

men t of the Digestive Fnnctiona, General Debility
Symptoms of Consumption, Ac. ;

MKNTAi.LV:--.Th- e fearful effeoto On flie minder
-- much te badreaded. Lobs of Memory, Confusion d' Ideas', ' Depression of Spirits Evil Forebodings

Aversion tn Society Lnve ef Soli... .1 n T; m; I ; , - a. - ,.r ,u. :i . j J
Thousands of persons of all ages can now judge

what is e of their declining health, losing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous and emsr-
eiatert. having a singular appearacoe about the eye.

.ongnana aymptoms ot tonsompuon...... i
" 'raTiif43"ia.'iar''

'W hTlV IfiTwnwl. IrtmrtanlvMi r,v . .Jt.tWr MA
indulged kl whea akiae. a habit freoaentW learned
from evil companions, or at school, the effects of

. whioh are sightly felt, even, when asleep, and, ifnot
cured, renders marriage impossible,- nd destroys
both mind snd body, should apply immediately,

i ...What a pity that a young- - man, the hope of his
couuirr, toepriaeoi nis parents, suouia oe snatoneo
from all prospects1 and enjoyments of life by the con-
sequence of deviating from; the path of nature, and
indulging in a certain secret habit. Such persons
must, oetoreoonteaapiaiing i, y. ...

MARRIAGE,
Reflect that a sound mind and body are the .mos'
necessary requisites to promote Connubial happi- -

. indeed,, twitnout tneea the lournev throngtfiess. a weary pilgrimage ; the prospect hour
ly darkens to tbe view, becomes shadowed
with despair, and filled with tbe melanobolr reflec
tion tnat toe happiness 01 another becomes blighted
wita our owu...it.. . j ',.-- .. ,:..:,,o..

:7 OFFICE, 7 South Frederick. Street.
Left-ban- d side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. ' Fail not to observe name
and number. : r.v. j.

AT No letters received unless postpaid and eon--'
taintng a stamp to be used' on the reply. Persons
writing shonld atate age, and send; portion of ad
vertiseraent aescnomg symptoms.

. The Doctor's DlfLOMAiangt in hii office.: I

INDORSEMENT of 4he
manvhensandseuxed at this astahlisbman'

within the last twenty years, and the numerous im-
portant Surgical Ope rations performed bv Dr. Jobs
ston, witnessed by the reporters of The Sun and

'many other papers, notices of which nave appeared
again aad again before thepublic.beaidee his starri
ng as a gentleman ot cnarecier ana responsibility,
S a some lent guarantee to tee amictea. ' ' ,

BIOS DISEA8E 8FEEDIXT CUREDv
. : jnnel9-dl- y ; , ; , ;

"

!.: ,ni,f.yOUG MEN .in.
, The erperienoe of the. past ten yeara has, demon-
strated the fact that the utmost reliance may be
placed in tne emeaoyot - , ., i . ...

',! BELL'S SPECIFIC PILES,
for the speedy and permanent, sure of Seminal
Weakness, Emissions, Physical' and Nervous De--

: bility. lmpotenee. ar want 01 power, the result
sexual exce-s- , or .,

YOUTHFTjL INDISCRETION,'-- '

whioh. iieirleeted'. ruins thebariTines"and Unfits the
L annerer tor ,Bnsinese aoeial Dooiety ox Marriage

no dalav-ir-. seeking the remedy. Bell a Sceoific
Pills can be need without detection or interference
with business pursuits. '- -

NO CHANG EOF DIET IS NECESSARY,
: Tbev are eatirelv vegetable. a.nd nerfeatlv haifn- -
tess on the system. Each box eontains SO pills, with
full directions and a treatise en the eonsequenees
and cure. , Price One Dollar. Beware of counter-
feits I If yon cannot procure them of yonr Drug
gist, send tne money to ur.JAalsBBTAH.Uonsult- -

lnff PhTsician.-81- Broadaav. New York, and-the-

will be sent by return ot mail, free from observa
tion, for sale oynruggists gen8riiiv- - ,.,

- OTO r,ADI8.
' ' ' tf yrm reauire'a reliable remedy to restore you,
and remove Irregularit.es or Obstruction., why not
use the nest 7 ...Everv lad v knows the slighteet Irrerulliritv 'of na
ture is liable to bring on Headacber Giddiness, Low
spirits, fainting. Hysterics, ac; men me oiooni oi
health fades, the appetite fails, and other aymptoms
uiuic uiBuwsiuf riHuiuwun, ' , cuudm, k'yuiai
uompiaint. the wnites. rroiapsns, 4te. .

never failing remedy will be fouod in r. . K

II R. HARVEY'S FEMALE PILLS.
- The experience of thir y years has proved tbey
bave no equal for Removing Obstructions and. Ir
regularities, jo a attis raoa what cacse tbev

i amhk. The'-ar- safe and sure in every ease. : l)p--
wards or oo.ouu boxes are acid anauaiiy, ana no com
plaint ot their emc.cy is ever beard, tor they
iwmDliiili vhlb.r.m mnnwimtmi tfldoi, r

Sold in boxes Containing Sixty JUU. Price One
Dollar.' ' -

OIL HABVEfi GOLDEN PILLS) t
is a remedy tour degrees stronger ti an tbe above.
and intended for special cases of long standing; I

: , ' , n: jfriee rive Uuliaraper, nox. . e

If you cannot purchase tbe rill; of. your Drue
'gist, tbey will be eent by mail float paid, aeeure

on receipt of the money, by D.
J AUKS Bit! AN, Uonsnlting fhysician. sis Broal--
way. New Y ork. f or sale a Dragguts generally.

1 MORE VALUABLE THAN COLD I- -

BRYAN' IXFE PILLS
- ' PtTBIFY THE BL00Dr " j . .

Rimovs Heaoacbb, Dizziness', Giddiness.
i - aakowsinbi-8- . unleasnt 1reama, jjim- - -

ve9b ok slht, 1kdios8tion, , 'Cleakse thk Stomach and .' '
' ' . BOWBLS. ; . .. :

j,
Insure NEW LIFE in the debilitated, and .
Restore the SicK to Perfect Health

PTJBEI VEGETABLE..
'' Try them! Th ronlveost 35 cents, and If von
cannot get tbem of your Druggist, sand tho money to

ut. ,AMto huiaii, i .onsuiting rnysician,'' 819 Broa lwav New York.
,,And they will be sent by return, at mail, post paid.
tor (ale by Druggists generally. deczo-d&wl- y

AFFLICTED I

SUFFER NO MORE !

When hy the use of DR. JOINV.ILLE'S ELIX
' ER you can be cured permanently, and at a trifling

The a.tonishing suocess which has attended this
Invaluable medioine for Physical and ' Nervous

, Weakness, General Debility and Prostiation. Loss
of Muscular Energy, Impotency, or any of the con-
sequences of youthful indiscretion; renders it the

. most valuable preparation ever discovered.
It will remove all nervous affection, depression,

sxoiteinent, incapacity to study or business, loss of
memorr, contusion, thoughts of self destruction,
fears of insanity, Ac it will restore the appetite,
renew the health of those who hare destroyed it by
niinuni oxen's or rvii practices.

Young Men, be humbugged no more by "Quack
Doctors", and lgrorunt practitioners, but send
without delay for the Elixir, and be at once restored
te health and happiness. A Perfect Cure is Guar-
anteed in every instance. Price, 1, or four bottles
to one address, $.1. .. . .. .. .. ,

One brittle is sufficient to effect aenrs in all ordin
ary esses.

ALSO. DR. JOINVILLE'S SPECIr'tC PILLS,
for the speedy and permanent cure of Gonorrhea,
Gleet, Urethral Discharges, Uravel. Stricture, and
all affections of the Kidneys and Bladder. Cures
effected in from one to five days. They are prepared
irom vegetable extracts that are harmless on tbe
system? and never nauseate the stomaoh or. impreg-
nate the breath.. No change of diet is necessary
while using tbem, nor does their action in any man
ner interfere with business pursuits. i Price, 1 per
box. ; ... .. . - '

Either of the d articles will be
sent to any address, closely sealed, and post-pai-

by mail or express, on receipt of price. Address all
orders to ' ,

, BERGER, SHUTTS A Co., Chemists,
" No. 285 River street, Troy. N.Y," mariS-dawl- y - -

EXCELSIOR I EXCELSIOR ! !

: CHASTELLAR'S
I Hair; Exterminator ! !

For Removing Buperflnons Hair.
To the ladies especially, this invaluablsdepilatory

'reoemmends itself as being an almoet indispensable
isle ta female beauty, is easily applied, doae not

burn or injure theikin, bataotsdireotlyon the roots.
1 . 1. . ., -.-1 T . U.ir from 10W

foreheads, or from any part of the body. compIeteiy.J
tntnllv nA nulieallv avtiroating ha same, leaving
the skin soft, ameoth and natural. ; This i '?V .r
article used by the Krench.andi UJjonly effeotr
ual depilatory in existence. Pnoe 75 cents per paok
age, sent post-pai- to any address, on receipt of aa

:RGER.BHTSAr:;.;
' "mar25-daw- lr -

EAST!
BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.

Tire 'raiiaalaawd4Xlavnanaiiir10aavatUaAwriaa1.adj-- ,

1:05 A. M. NIGHT tXPRESS. arriving atZanesville at S0 A. M.; bellaire at 70 A.at 4J0 A.TH.! Washington City at Ssi
A. It.-"- - '''ii" A ..---. oiaH

t:OfXrir;'LIi?H'maRS8-JrrtvIng
atZaaesvilla a 1: F. Ji.ieUau-- s at 6W.F. M.V
Baltimore at 10J0 A. M.; W asbingtonCity at 11 JO.

1:50 F. M. KXPRgBH M A Trr arrives atZanea
villv at tzii KM., Bellaire at Ui4V aJ.i JUklmoraat5F Mi Washington V. M,ltThe 11:10 Ai ID . LIGHTNINO KXPKBsJ Upa

ftwrlZaivilla,,th1dgaad Barnea-vill- e.
Other trains will stop at aU stations.-7-

;

SarFour trains' diiljjea've Wasn'i'ngfeBBaJu-- ''more, for PhilsJelpIiik' anff New York.' This route f w offersMpasseneeWtTeilaaAana
npailor advantages, imia aaVabiagta;, Vjtrtbe sane as to BsJiimore. . Philadelphia" pas

sengers have the1 privilegd Washivglon
tiitv aud.Beltimniai ea couta.New 1 ork paaseaaera
nave tbe privilege ot visiting Washington tnty
Baltimort and Philadelphia, en route. . 4kton.Fs8-yengo- rs

have the priyUgeofyifiting Washin.DCity, Jialtimere, .PhiladelpBia and New York, enroute, at precisely the same cost for tickets Aa viany other routs, iw ly.' o .i ?n,inThis is the only mate thai ean give passengers fieadVantaffeur a .rAii.h lifr.la nib.dHM .la.lt. WjJlhlnilAn (111,, t . .....
Aaic rov Tlcaieta via Bellavljty.

JMO L. WTT.WWW! W.ilj-- Jr...,iOS rLi;L eotil (DaraiaioketAimijM

Little Miami, Columbus & Xenia
—AND—

DAYTON.

RAILROADS.n: i .ml, ,v.i . ri.'ttt --.(,!

b' A! Am'AttWaansfr,
FIVE TRAINS DAILY will leave Columbus'

0q"MYILl)Cyuark BT.
. BMOBB.

.,:!DIAJSAP0Lla jCHICAfiO. "

ii?ii i. toniiectioM aroiellaiaarfioUowM f,TV
FIRST TRA.lM.--f

Jif-j-jj- l lo
(Daily, la.apt JdondayJ--'- .'

AS ''J.'' for . Clnelnsutti; ) Clrcle--vil- la
and Lancaster Chfllicothe and Marietta-stop- s
at London, South Charlestoh', X.nia, 3or--'

' JT?"' ."ornP Jboreland, and invitte, axrivaafcatCincinnati at 6: IV A. M.
Si u . .

f'" ?Dairyxopt 8WnaayS''r''fl3fiOT

L?' tJ?00?ij CsmwtI,;ilfsBawa
. and stop, at West Jffer-Bo-n;

l.orKhm; Sonth CbarieSson,- - SenisV' SpringValley, Corwin. Morrow, South Lebanon.FesWa
Loveland, Milford, arriving at Cincinnati at 10 ii

t toii7vm.e9,w 'fo'K'Ti'.3viJ THlto.!tBi.lTfKiftb sooirt
.;. J 51 fDsily axowtBnaagysiii,,.,,',!

Leaves at I8JOS P, M. fcrineinnag, and Barton.
Richmond and Inoianspohs, arriving at

n' o 1.v3i .iij-- f

'?''""' ? '' FOURTHlTRAlfT! J ' ti iwf,'
:"T "sp(DaUy wxeettjundayg.f 5?

Leaves" at S IO VJft. 'foi -- Ciacfrro
at Alton. West Jefferson-- . fcondonjHoatACharlas-- i.
ton,v.Selnia,..CelarvUl.. ,XAni. Spring ,VaUay,
Corwin, Morrow, Loveland, and arriving at Cui--
cinnati at 10:36 4, "S JKT

it- - ri; I - iVT.I -- srrs.ISleeptna Cstra are AalNlght T'sUavs

New' : Freight: .Arrangementv.
Tbe 'Chicago Great Eastern, and LiMK.Mtaert A

Cflumbus AXemaard Dayton A WesteniHajl.
Toads have so arranged their Time Tabies as to makedirect connections with Freight trains at Richmond
in both direction... making the time from Columbus
to Chisago 38 hours.-.- . .j,i...:j

E.' OoSwAtRBn'-ah'- : ,w8
.

ji f" Superirrtenuent.J ' . , .iColumbus. April39. '

Great Northern and Eastern Route.
CLEVELAND, COLUMBUS

—AND—

Cincinnati Railroad.
.

' EXCEPT SONlrlYl ' - '

Columbnst in eennerrtknVhn Trains bn lha
UttI Mlaim I '& CoTarn iUit'Sc 'Xmitss

,RulIroada.'V.M
NIGHT' EXPRESS14avas JColnmbus "at"inoA.M. Will stop at Delaware. Cardingtoofjilead,

Gallon, Crestline, Shelby. New London; Welling-
ton, Grafton aod'Berea. arriving t CrevekxnaT atS:J5 A. M, New York 7:00 A.M. Tbis train leaves
bunda nigbt. bat not Haiurday. t

U. 1 AtCpMMODATIO-r-Lsa,ve- i Cohmbasat 5:00 A. M. Will stop at alt way stations. This
train starts froa tLs i'raighi Yard, it :fiT

' NEW. YORK- - EXPEKHS Leaves Co'nrabusat
11:10 A. M. U ill stopatDelaware.Cardington.Gal-ieo- ,.

Creetlina. Shelb).'New Jinndeb WelUngton.
Grafton and, B.rea. .Arrives at Cleveland. at Uo
P. M.,New fork next day stS:4S P. M.'nMAlli ANDEXPKBScW LeaveaColamhasaiC15
P. .. Will slop at Worlhi gtnn, Lewis Center.Delaware, amli Stations to- - Phelhv and Shil-- h,

New. London, Wellington tirafton.nd Heree. Ar-
rive at Cleveland at 0 P. M 'New York 10 JO P.M.
SPRINGF1KLD ACCOM MO DAT ION YlA AEL-AWA-

Leaves Celabufr at 5 P. M. Will
stop at alletation. betweesi Columbus and. Spring-
field, arriving at Delaware at 4:50 P. M.. SnrinrfieM
7:36, r,1i 1 hia tiain leave. Springfield at 7:15 A.

at rive at Delaware at, A. M Colawbas.
' ' . ' -11)0 A. M. -

;ii liit iy:el di 'lo ar
Pairs t SlerplBB Gar are raa ea sail

Nigbt 'l'raina tor

7..I7-.- J . Beslea.
ay BuniB efiaekrd tbmncb to Kew Vorlrmnjl

Sosson. via Cleveland :- vise, to'4'hiladelnhia and
Newyorkivis!.Cresttine.,.ti jn,-- . 3

i ... . BETDRNING-- -
' NisBt Express arrives atColumVir atVOSA, Wi
rCinoinnati Express arrives at ColambuS at.lSjC

noon. ....
Atail Traia arrives atJaluBrbuSt9P. M.7 1

princfield Aeoonunudatiun arrives at .Columbus
i - -at 105 A.M.

Fare as Law' wr"sty Wter Baatfeje
Ask for Tickets via CrastHn'aorCUvaland. i

Superintendent,
JAMES PJTTJEliSON,.,.' - ' " ' -- "; Agenti Columa-- i,Ohiw.

.Colmabosj April , lSoTiji.. JJTA

COLUMBUS & INDIANAPOLIS

CENTRAL RAILWAY!
FOR SAN

Riehtuond..lndianapoUv.Ufayett
DtlSKYt - TbLEbs; - DE.

;Springfield. 111.. Teire Haute. Evansvilla, Louis-vid- a.
Cairo. St.Lnuis-l.'hiea- &ul All lulni, w..

and South. p ,
No ebange of cars between Cotdmbmr and Tndi- -

anap-Uis- ;...vt .
FO UK TRAINS leave Columbus, dellv. aa fnI.

Iowa (Sundavs exeeoted): . i,j...- m,
e:i5 A. JTI. ACCOiTgnoDATION Arrrvws

at Milford 9:15 A. M : Urbane 11:35 'AI M - V,n.
t:30 P. M. train stops at aU stations between
Columbus and ..iqoa. .. .
' !8U)f ;. I. OAT' EXf.RESJATTTT's'at
Crbana S P. M,; Piqaa 3.05 P. M- - Lira tils P.
M ; Chicago (via Lima) 6:50 A. M.: Richmond 40

M l Chicago (via RiobmondV 84 A. Mv: tndfkn- -
apolis7rf0 P. M.; LoujsviUe 1:44 A. Jl ; Tcrre Haute
W0F. M.rMattoon 1:30-A-- . M.t Psns 83J AM.:
St. luis 8.4)0 A. tf.: Lafayette l(h40 P. M Cbi.
caao (via Layfettel-JJia-l 1 4S A

sU- - Quinov 1230 P M ; Keikuk. P. M, vThis
train arrives at St. Loms T W O hours in advance of
any other rvutefrnm Columbus.,, -.- .,, V u' i - .

5U5 .Jl. tVEst'Eitn and SouthEKn EXPHEMS Arrives at Crbana 7:30 P. M.;
HeHefnntaine 10S7 f. Ai.: Sandnsky 7.15 A, si.:
PiauaS:lo P.M.: Lima 3:00 A. li.: Chicago (via
LiuiaJ 11:30 A.M.; Toledo SJO A. M.; Detroit mil 0
A.M.; Richmond 1135 P.M.; Indianapolis-- JO A.
M ; Louisville 7)0 A.M.,eonneoting with L o

and Piaubville K..K- -. arriving at AasbviUe, Mem-
phis, New Orleans and all Southern cities One Train
in Advance of all other routes. Passengers, by this
Train arrive at CHICAGO the following, morning.
SK VEN AND A HALF HOURSin advance of anV
other route fromColembus. :. r; .(.

12:25 A. M. NIGHT EXPRESS Arrives
at UrbanaS:13 A. M : Piqna S:16 A. M.i Richmond
4:55 A.M.: Chicago (via Richmond) 11:40 P. M.-- In.
dianspolis 7:55 A. M. Louisville 445 P. at.; Terra
name ii:-t- s a. at.; bvansviue . vmo tr. in.: Matoon
3:38 P. M.: Pane 4 JO P. M.: St. LonisSJ PJIi 1.fayette 11:35 A. M.t Cbieago (via Layfayette) lil0A. M.: Springfield 8:10 P. H. Quinoy A. M.;
Keoknk 3S5 A.' M, This Train arrivaa aAKT.
LOUIS FOUR HOURS in advance of any other
route from Columbus. - ' " - ' -

New State Room Sleeping; Cars run la mailt
trains. ,

All onanges made m union .Baggage
Checked tbrongh to all Principal points. - r
' Ak f ot Tickets via RICHMOND AND INDIAN.
APOLIS. ' i :! A

: J.H. BOTEN; I.""", "
r. Chisbus, Gen. 1 loket Agt,l TidiaaapoUgjj. M. LCT. Superintendent. i
may37 A - ' i ''-- ---

DJtsTUCKK'S.EXTIlA. VISIT.
, .1:'. ".vliTiH f,n .:' Iti i ni.n uut,u 9A x to hiDr. patrons and tbe pobltc: that? heroay b

eonsuitea uvvA4ta.AiuuBa tUMombas)
Dr.Taokerhas-no- visited Cbra4bas'rVgahtfly

fox over nine years, wbiobUsofioieBtavUea.eUiat
he is reliable and successful.' The great Increase ofhis praeUoa reciuires this extra-visit- , to aanotnra- o-
date his numerous patient. It U Aiot neoaeaarr toenumerate the '" ' J ""r- "-' 'T . l

AiN flBB LIST OT CHRONIC DI8EASE8
hut wjHanwrely say tny.epacialityS THsl WHOUE
list or Diseases wliich othexs have failed to care.

mch30-t- f .u.Mii. "tl


